Cisco AnyConnect VPN

Start before Logon

Note: if your device is already configured for start before login, skip to step 8.

1. Launch the “Cisco AnyConnect Secure Mobility Client”

2. Connect to vpn.njit.edu

![Connect to vpn.njit.edu](image1)

3. Type in your UCID and password

![Type UCID and password](image2)

4. Once connected find the Cisco AnyConnect icon in your task bar and Right-Click on it. Select “Open AnyConnect”
5. Click the gear in the lower left corner

6. In the Preferences tab Select “Start VPN before user logon to computer”

7. Restart your computer

8. **START HERE IF YOUR DEVICE IS ALREADY CONFIGURED**
   Once the computer starts, at the login page you will have to click the “Network Sign-in” icon

   ![Network Sign-in Icon](image)

   **Note:** Please note that to sign into Cisco AnyConnect VPN you have to have network connectivity. Please connect via WiFi or Ethernet (pictured above), verified by the icon next to the Network sign-in icon. If WiFi is not connected, please click on the WiFi icon and connect.
9. Sign into Cisco AnyConnect the same way shown in steps 2-3.

10. Sign into windows with your UCID and password